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'Dr. Wilmot N. Hess, Director 
Environmeatal Research Laboratories 
Wational Oceanic and Atmospheric . 

Administration 
Doulder, Colorado %MX 

Dear Dr. Ness: m 

. 

We recently completed a review of the Bureau of Land Management's 
outer cont%xzental shelf environmental studies program. As you know, a 
mnjor part of the review dealt tith the Alaska outer continental shelf 
env3ronmental studies program, tiich is managed by the Environmental 
Research Laboratories. The results of-our review wfre discussed with 
you and your staff in both Boulder, Colorado, and Txckville, Maryland, 
ghd.ue anticipate reporting the resuZts to the Congress in the near 
future, c 

N, additional issues were identified durir?g the review which 
were not fully developed, ad will not be %ndudcd in the report to the 
Congress. They arc-g brought to your attention so that you can 
obta3.m further deta%la and take any necessary correctsve action. We will 

- be glad to meet with you or your staff and discuss these issues ti greater 
d&ail if you desire. . ~ . 

. 
Wa fouud, fir the Alaska outer continental shelf enviro?mental studies 

prbgrrrr:: 

-a lack of control ok procurvt, use, aud retention of 
aOu101cnt* _ 

-a potential conflict of interest in the operation of the 
IQ&banks Alaska Pfoject 'Office, and 

-a possible unfair conrpetftive advantage by one research contractor. 

Bach Gsoue is discussed below. 
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GREATER COLYTROL SUOULD BE 
EXkRCISED OVER PROCUREMEXT, -- 
USE, AND BETE~X'l'ION OF EQUT.PMENP 

The Environmental Research Laboratories (ERL) had minimal control * 
over equipment purchased by researchers who were under Federal contract 
to obtain environmental information about the Alaska outer continental 
shelf. Ep~n though the Alaska program was initiated about 4 years ago, 
there are few records available tc substantiate either the quantities or 
costs of equipment purchased by the researchers. One ERL offkial esti- 

. mated that approximately 3,000 to 4,000 <terns have.been purchased at a 
cost of $z-te $.4 millioll. Without adequate control of the equipment: 

--new equipment may be purchased even though sllpLfar equipment is 
currently owned and not being used, , 

-rerrearchers rxty not '+ave access to existing equipment which would 
be useful in their research, I 

-thtxe is no assurance that equipment paid for with Federal funds 
w actually recefved, and 

. -+heze is no assurance that equipment purchased kth Federal funds . 
wil2 be returned to the Government eitber upon termination of a 
contract, or when no longer needed by a contractor. 

8C!ZAP +s responsible f~rmanaging the purchase, us+ and retention 
of the eqaQmnt, and the ERL Property Office is responsible for mafntain- 
%ng *tory records. Neither the OGSEAP office in Boulder, Colorado, nor 
its Project Offices ti Juneau and Fabrbanks, Alaska, etain in-&tories 
of eqtdptee purchased by the contract researchers. In February 1977, the 
ERL Fropem Officer informed us that ao Mntory records were maintained. 
In Hatch 1991, subsequent to our %nqu%ry, the EFL Property Office requested 
all researd8 #mtractors in the Alaska program to submit a coqilete inventmy 
of equipmezkt purchased. The EBX Property Office now maintains a manual 
inventory file for each contractor containing: _. - 

, 
1-i lirtiag ?f pkposed equipment purchases, and 

. - . 
-al%sthg of reported equ*pmentpurchases. 

Since the available manual records are retained separately. for each 
contractor, neither listing can be readily used to determine if existing 
equipment an be shared with other contractors rather than authorizing the 
purchase of similar equipment. ---- _ .- - . - 
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Also, vouchers submitted by researcheis requesting-payment for costs 
> .  .  

: -8 . , ..&.-'. (. 

of research did sot include itemized lists of equipment purchased. For 
example, vouchers for-the period March 1975 to July 1977 for two contracts 
showed no specific equipment purchases. Yet, inventory lists submitted by 
the researchers showed that 22 items totaling $41,212 had been purchased 
during the time period covered by the payment requests. -. 

Tequests Tm payment from another contractor contained a single line 
itenr for equipment that totaled about $28,000 while the costs shown on the - 
inventory listing received at the request of the EN., Property Office 
totaled about $25,000. Accordiag to OCSEAP, the difference could he 
attributed to: 

q number of low cost items not shows on the inventory listinp, 

-the de&&nation of whether or not purchases are classified as 
eqtipment, or 

-the &termination of whether equipment is classified as expendable 
ot non-expendable. . * 

. In October 1977, OCSZAP sent letters to non-government research 
contractors suggesting that requests for payment include a breakdown of 
equ%p~~+ costs by manufacturer, serial number, and model number. 
SG&lar letters were not sent to Government contractors. He wue informed 
by the EPL Property Office that a current attempt is being made to develop 
% cm?fnt@r file of equfpmceat by item; IocatPon, and cost. llowever, at the 

- time ef Otfr revIev, the computer file was not operational and there were 
138 speeibdc: plans %ndicating vhen it would be operatAonal. 

Bfabelbkt that a basis bar proper control of equipment would bo 
crStdl&zrk?d ff all;coatraetors were required to itemize their equipment- 
purchases prbr to payment, andan fnveBtory systemwere developed from 
this olfor%%tion. ' AddAtionel effort vould be necessary to determine the 
quaWiv, location, availability, and cost of equipment already purchased. 

2OTEWUL -CT OF INTERESP 
. 

~Aep%t%%tial conflict of interest exists wfthin OCSEAP's Fairbanks, 
Ala&t Reject Office because the Project Office is operated by the 
Mv'aaitJr of Alaska, ~Mch also conducts much of the environmental 
resurch for OCSEAP. As a result3 the University of Alaska may be receiving 
more re%earcb funds thau it otherwise vould, and the Uuiversi ty of Alaska 
research efforts may not receive the desired level of objective scrutiny. 
AB of W I977-MSEAP had authorized $ll,313,400 for finfversity of Alaska -' 
Contras&. . 

l'k 'FaMwutks Project Office Manager directly participates in the 
~e~ecticm asd apprOVal of research, much of which is con.dueted by the 
University, and also rconitors the reseclrch, For es~~mplc, the Eisczl yL~:~r 
1978 Technical Devclopuent Plans for :iuz Bcnufort and Chukc!li S-a .-arr-.t:: 
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were urf.tten by the Project Office Manager and his staff. The CCSBAP 
Research Planning Commfttee, of which the Project Office m.xiager %s a 
member, then recommended approval of the plans to the OCSEAP executive 
committee vhich has final approval authority. The Project Office Eanager 
is also a member of the executive committee. 

The Project Office Manager stated that he and another member of his 
staff monitor the progress of approximately 40 research contracts in the 
Beaufort and Chukchi Sea areas, many of which are con&acted by University 

- of Alaska scientists. Although the Project Office is responsible for 
monitoring the University of Alaska research efforts in the Beaufort and 
Chukchi Sea areas with the exception of those conducted by the University's 
Geophysical Institute, the Project Office Maaager stated that, in practice, 
he and his staff also monitor all GCSEAP research by the Geophysical 
Institute. 

The poteatial for a conflict of interest exists since the Project 
Office Manager who is employed by the University of Alaska participates 
in developreat, selection, approval, and mnitoring of the Uaiversity 
of Alaska research efforts. Prudent management practices require a 
greater separation of responsibilities. The present arrangement, at best, 
gives the appearance of a lack of adequate control over the University's 
contracts tith OCSEAP, and could lessen the public's confidence in 
Government. 

c 

-POSSIBLE tn@AIR 
COMPETITIVE ADVANTAGE 

The University of Alaska is receiving Xrect pa-t for a portim 
of its overhead costs through funding of a coordination office. This . 
results in an unfair competitive advantage over other potential research 
orgaaizatiam because the overhead rate has been reduced. . . 

The lhxhersity of Alaska contracts with OCSEAF to conduct extensive 
enviroxmen~researebin.Alaska. The v+r%ous qusts canter wbhin the 
University involved in OCSU? research include the: 

-Iast%tWe of Marine Science, . 
. 

-ArcticEnviromne&lInfyat&aud DataCenter, 
.I --: 

--Department of Biological S'cience, 

. 

. 
. 

--Department of Geology,and 

-Geophysical In&ttute. . . - -- --_ _.- - -- _ . . 
On contracts other than with OCSEAP, each cost center charges its own 
overhead rate. For example, the Geophysical Institute's overhead rate is 
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normally 60 percent and the Institute of Marine Science rate is 90 percent 
of salary costs. When the separate coordination office was established by 
the University and directly funded by OCSEAP, the University agreed that 
all cost centers as well as the coordination office would charge the same 
fixed rate for overhead of 50 percent to.offset the cost of the coordina- 
tion ofkice. 

Since the beginning of the Alaska program, OCSEAP has authorized the 
fo~louiny amounts to directly fund the University uf Alaska coordination 
office. 

Fiscal year 1975 $319,000 
Fiscal year 1976 115,400 
Fiscal year 1977 134,400 
Fiscal year 1978 135,000 

-- -- 
If the coorr’inatfon office is performing functfons which would other- 

wise have been included as overhead in the various cost centers, each cost 
center has an unfair competitive advantage. They are able to bid on work 
msing an unusually low overhead rate while still receiving the benefits of 
the separately funded coordination office. We believe the separate funding 

*of the coordination office should be reconsidered because of the competitive 
advantage it may provide to the University of Alaska. 

l& would appreciate your comnents and information on actfons taken on 
the 8bove matters. -. 

Sincer*y, . . . . -- ,.- . . . 

.,a,. 

William D. Matting Jr,' . 1* .I. _ 

Ftegional Manager ' 
. . ._ . ., 

cc: dhlldks trator, National 
Oceaalc and Atmospheric 
Admhtistration 

. . Director, Bureau of Land . 
lfanegement 

. e .a 1 _ a . . . . . . . : 
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